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-oiMblingThoughE
The difiele imp at our elbow is flaking

for "ialbre'dopy." We look theemutty-
faced'brat ;Iv 'the 'face in. despair, and
hen sulecting hn.itetit from one of our

exchluigeis,-we'tell' hint to "set that" till
we "write eoluething.'

And tic.* what shall we Write? We
can think-nothingnothing new. -Nvcrythente
that •We'ktto* anything about has been
exhalsted.lonrago, with a good many
that we don't kmiw anything. about.
The political ground has been gone over
time find again.aatil the subject is worn
threadbare: -The war iflno longer a mat-
ter of interest for two reasons; fast, be-
an* it is all over, and second, because
the people —the' sovereigns—are hearti-
ly siok, and tired of it. They have had
enough of blood, they are saddled with
gore. "The Nigger" is so diagatting a
subject flint nobody wants to hear any-
thing more abouthim. Our people hero
in the North have had- "nigger on the
brain" so long, • that they are getting
tired-of him, and manifest a disposition
to be..!slet•tilone" on that subject, The
miscegenation and nigger suffrage pre-
seriptionn of Thad. Stevens St Co., don't
seem to lie well on their stomachs, ,and
their frequent gaggings and gaspings
indicate that they Italie already taken too
much of that sort of medicine. The
symptom's are that they will; ere long,
"throw up'" the vile stuff entirely, and
thus relieve the body politic of the dead-
ly poison that has so insidiously been
sapping at the life of the Nation. Well,
we sincerely hope that this ,excess of
treatment by the negro doctors, Sum-
ner, Stevens R. Co.; will have the effect
of so completely, sickening our people
that. they will hereafter refuse to swal-
low any Inoretrilheir abominable nos-
trums. In tees the safety of the
country.

And, speaking of the country, what-a
devil of a time we have had for the last
four or five years We haveastonished
everybody, noteven excepting ourselves.
Itie have played "Hail Columbia" gen-
erally; and kicked bp an immense dust.
Admit, too, that wecouldn't see through;
which choked us and maddened us,
and blinded us to our own interests and
the welfare of mankind. Impulsively
and angrily we rushed out of a state of
profound and prosperous pence into a
vortex of anarchy and civil war, oblivi-
ous of the fad that our best interests lay
in unity and fraternal regard. We mar-
shalled' immense armies on both sides,
and went at the work of cutting throats
with.a gusto that shocked the moral and
religious, sense of the Christian world,
and wen for us a fame, beside which the
bloody' celebrity of the primitive savage
pales into,insignificance: For the time;
we forgot that we .were brothers, and
threw to the winds all the glorious asso-
ciations of the past, ,The "bonnie blue
flag" and the "aide spangled banner"
were arrayed against eaoh other in dead-
ly eonfliqt, and the strife of desperation
raged long and fearfully. On the part
of the South the war at length assumed
theattfttide ophonorable-defence, while
the Mirthfought for glory and the sub-
jugation of her sister section.

And whitima allthis, immense conflict
been about? An ideal a shadow The
notion on the part of the North that the
black race were intended by God to be
freemen, and that they were foully op:
pressed by the Solthern, Oaten" which
made them subservient to white mas-
ters, was seised upon, by aspiring politi-
cians, as the pretext for plunging the
country into civil war. "Where there
is a will there hi a way," and these men
soon, found an opportunity, to, provoke
the tiouth into ants which were looked
upon by the ,deminant party in 'the
North es ltostile ,the Governmedt ;

and, taking advantage of the inflamed
and unhealthy state of the public mind,
they pilled.hundreds of thousands of
soldiers into the field, and at once open-
ed the. treintiimlous struggle whichflood- .
ed the country with the blobd of,the.
slain.. The nations of the old• world;
while they'looked wish horror at the im-
menet; Sacrifice of human life, neverthe-:
Jesskinailcd with grim satisfaction at the'
thought ' that' the Atnerilittit
rhiCh had'eost :so much Lleod'aml so
many tears, gad thO ereetidivof which
bad•seeiped tp unsettle the doctrine' of
the&rind right of kings, was going to
peiseithreugh.the finbeeility, of its ru-
lers cud die 'lBll, of its People. They
'thelight thelsaw, in the groat struggle,

experitnous of ropublicap
government, cud congratulated them-
selvit'outhollitet thst, thd great 'obstacle
to thgir mimeosof conquest:and tYrn-,
aide Pewee -would 600 U he out of,iha

But theso tisinits are oyer now, and,
Ly tsie /race of tioli we liyo,"
Wo bayo survived The- tarrib]o ordeal,
but ureter from Wing outortlanger yet. i
Our country still bloods at cooly Tore,
and ihwyt_routWiiilieilg4t. ,,*gius of
1ne5ii.9":4444,1101.34.4440eki0t4.14,P454441#0%40610.00g

iftgrnit.44B4 ttgdeow 10 141:4
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otuly tryiow 9,4
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'or Democracy, with copious draughts
from the old cup of the Constitution aro
what Is needed ttr•reonporate the Talki-
esl system of the Country; and; bring;
back to us thd :peaceful • and„pros..
perous Imre 11,1)'used :to; hays ; in days
of "Auld Ding Sine." • By
this prescription we may hope toregain,
in obtuse of time, our forther health and
strength ;' by disregarding it, we 14101
be obliged to sucentub to the (Menee
that•shas evon now•brought -us. to the
verge of oiir•natiomil grave.

But walleye. always had en abiding
faith in the people., Buring ,all; the
storm of war and ruin of the last four
or five years, we have ever' cherished the
belief that the people would straighten
things up if they, once got a ohanee.
We believed that they wont into the
war onl►n impulse ,and under a false
impression, rind that as 800J) as they got
time to think, they ivould bo ashamed
of the,whole business,, and make haste
to remedy the error. The present aspect
of things convinces us that we were not
mistaken. The chance that the' people
have been so long watching for, has at
length arrived, and wo feel encouraged
to hope for much good in the future..
That the people aro becoming nauseated
by the radical attemptd to impose upon
them the social and political equality of
the negro, is a joyful fact, in which we
think we see the final and complete re-
demption of the country, by the over-
throw and utter annihilation of the Ab-
olition party. We believe that the hand
of God himself is at work to extricate
us from the ruin which we ourselves
have made. Thitigs look bright and
cheerful, and the path of Democracy is
plain and unobstrutod. Lot all thapeo-
pie walk therein.

Hero, Imp, is "more copy."

—Hon. George Bancroft, the His-
torian, delivered the eulogy on Presi-
dent Linooln, in the House. of Repre-
sentatives, at Washington, the other
day. An immense concourse of people
were present,including President John-
son and the foreign ministers: We have
nob yet read the oration, and hence can-
not speak of its chart/der. We pre-
sume, however, that it is strongly tinc-
tured with "abotiik." From some ex-
tracts we have seen, we nevertheless also
presume that ho said seine things not
altogether palatable to tho radicals. 'lt
matters but little, however, N 5 hat he said.
The records of Abraham Lincoln's life"
arc fresh in the minds of everybody, and
the words of Mr. Bancroft will neither
whitewash nor blacken his character.
That he did some good thiiigs, it is fair
to prestune ; and that he did some very
bad things, everybody knows. ' 'knee-
forth, we hope the dead President may
be allowed to rest peacefully:in his un-
timely grave. With his death, all en-
m:ty has ceased.

—A delegation of negroes, claiming
to represent the colored population of
the United States, called upon Presi-
dent Johnson lately to express their
sentiments on the negro suffrage ques-
tion and to ascertain tho views of the
PresiciAnt in relation to the utile sub-
ject. The delegation was headed by
Fred. Douglass and another darkoy
named Downing, the latter acting as
principle spokesman, assisted occasion-
ally by the former. The President re-
ceived them kindly, and listened pa-
tiently to wlinkthoy had to say, the sum
and substance of which was that, the
negroes pught to be 'gated- to social
and political equality with the white
race, and be` allowed to participate in
or the privileges which are the natural
birth right of tho white -man.

President Johnson very condescen-
dingly considered all the sentiments
presented by the delegation, and replied
to them in kind' but positive terms,
giving them to understand that he was,
in noCase, favorable to negro suffrage,
Or to the equality of the tacos. While
he professed to be the friend of the ne-
gro race in everything that was actually
necessary to the adiancomont of their
moral and physical condition,' he could
not commit himself to the _pernicious
doctrine of universal suffrage. Ho be-
lieved that the will of the majority
should be respected; and until a majori-
ty of the legal. votes of the,
should declare' themselves in favor of
giving the full rights of citizenship to
the black lona, be couldgive,no counte-
nance to the measure. Cedtress .had
no power to settle this matter.• It must
be done by the people of the different
States, and it waspi` ppt at all likely that it
ever would ho donebythem., Per con-sequence, the dem must do without
vote,.and he content that his condition
is no.worse than it is. ,

The, aboVo is about the Preoldent'a
position on the negro suffrage question,.
and from it the radicals.have but little
to hope. The triumph of heirpot doe;
trine, even in the District of Columbia,
is iudefigitoly.postpoued, • ifnot entirely
put "beyond" all possibility. The
firm 'posititiii which I:Ffieldent Johnson'
has taken on-this question; falls like a'
Wombshell into the abolithin camp, and
scatters .their well-arrinied sehenica
like Chaff 'before the wind. The con-

, i•e•sequence s, a bittr opposition to tho
Presidoutthas epriing tip, which threat-.
ens to eventuate in'a complete rupture
of all friendly relations. Even the t3en-
ate, evepaed uy ,the •, prospeet of the
cOnfilet ItkolY to g!lsualidtvilioP Cu grew
and Vrettidentioluison,iii wisestlie for-
mer , tipon",extremel measures,
hangs fire and re.futica to adopt ;ogre
suffniSe 410,,Pasalksa- of ,which by -
'the tiouso 4.llepressent(ttivos recently
:caused ar! raludijoi awl, uproar .atioug
llo'abollalin'aioialmii on the floor and
the dboiltion-fifkivelit the' galleries.'
Ou this queitloti: istrhiasi,
of oldThad. Startua is likely to defeat

itself, and the certuitity of negro suffrage'
and cryntillty in tltel7lBlriet of Cloltuiblq,
is exceedingly ,reninte. • • litt '

172Ory.'utickpictedly, the radicals Of tlici
country have rOUnoVin .ProsidOnt.S.Obn- r
Poiff. nuY014186%00 11411041, is . oter.iitiolY•l,difficult for' limn 'to'fiftniiibutit.: .The •
possession of ,tho veto power by him,.
is a complete barrier to all Their extrav-
egant schemesas they have scdrcely
tho courage, .ors indeed, oven tho nun V•
bons, sufficient to.pass-ar measure . over
bis head brur twol.thii:d vote.; , , •

In all..this,' President Johnson. is thg
Tria4d, of,the ,couotrY and, of the 714° •
race. And so long cs he, continues .to
snub theriitlioals and to administiitiVe
government on constitutional principles,
he will be supported by the people, who
are beginning to see that their interest
is on tho side of the President.

Tne Next Governor
In political circles, in4his city, and

throughout the State, the name. of the_Hon.
George W. Woodward had been frequently
Mentioned in connebtion with the approach-
ing selection of a candidate for Governor.
His eminent'personal 'Worth, his patriotio
record and eouservativepoli Goalseu,timents,
have induced a widespread , desire among
his friends that he should be placed - in noml-
natiOn againr when military power and offi-
cial patronage cannot; .as in 1868 control
the election. This desire has been commu-
nicated to Chief-Justici Woodward from
numerous and influential sources, but, in
replying; ho has uniformly declined to allow
his name to be brought before the nomina-
ting convention; and ,this declination, we
are authorized to say, is absolute and'final.

The Stale Conuntion, which meets on the
Oh of blared) nett, at Harrisburg, will, we
doubt not, place before the people of Penn-
sylvania a candidate In every way•worthy
•of their suffrages. .We trust the selection
will merit and receve the general applause
that greeted the nomination of Woodward
three years ago, which alike encouraged the'
friends and dismayed the opponents of the
Constitution and the Union.

How the general expectation was then
defeated, is well known. During the can-
vass, the mismanagement that marked tbat
period of the war allowed Its ravages to
extend over a large portion of the State,
suspending political organization and dis-
cussion, and spreading everywhere mistrust,
excitement, and alarm. This sToid..:(l both
the opportunity and the excuse to the men
in power, under the plea of qmilitarrneces-
oily," to avert their own condemnation, by
allowing to the election scarce the semblance
of freedom er fairness. Under that plea,
every available engine of power or influence
—military and civil, social, pecuniary, and
eeolesiastical—was pressed into the politi-
cal service to continue the rule of the party
in power. . But now, times are changed.
The act of Congress that took from incompe-
tent politicians the direction of our armies,
to rest it in a Lieutenant General, ended
the blundering that protracted the war. It
is over now. It can no longer afford a
pretext _for invading the freedom of the
ballot-box. Piesident Johnseh has forbid-
den the use of the Federal authority for
partisan purposes. The radicals have thrown
off their disguise ; and while etruggling
with all their might' and main, against a
restoration of the Union, they will not be
able to come masquerading to the next elec-
tion as—the Union party I Every augury
of success invites the true friends of the
Union to a wise selection ofcandidates for
the next election. If they emulate the
discrimination exercised by ourlasteon,'ventionthat nominated a candidate for Gov-
ernor,. they may rest assured that now
success is not only probable—it is certain.
-7Age.

Address of the Democratic State Central
Committee.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMIT:ICE ROOMS,
HARRIEDURG, Feb. 9, 1866.

To the Democracy of Peensyluania :

The events of the last•political canvass
are yet fresh in your minds.

You announced your unequivocal endorse-
ment of the restoration polio), of President
Johnson, and denounced the doctrine of ne-
gro suffrage. _

Your opponentsaffirmedtheir support of
the President, and evaded the issue upop
the question of suffrage.

A powerful organization, large 'Anita
patronage and an unscrupulous use of mon-
ey, secured, to themtthe victory.

The record of the4. past month strips the
maskfrom the face of the victors.

They treat with derision the declared
-policy of the President. They Love` placed
the government of the Constitution in abey-
ance, and its legislative and '..eseoutive
functions ar6 usurped by a cabal of men,
who, in obedience to caucus, govern the
nation through the forms of a directory.

The right of each State to-regulate the
qualifications of its electors is denied; the
will of the people of District ofColum-
bia is overridden, and by an almost unard-
mend vote. The Republican party in Con-
gress and thVeState, Leirsiature accord to
the negro equal political rights with the
white man. "

The initial step toward a war of races
has been taken, and a consolidated govern—-
ment looms up in the distance.

'TIM tenets of the President upon these
points aro our cardinal doctrine,. In sus—-
taining him'we vindicate them.Organise in every nook and corner of Lite
Commonwealth. •.

• Organise to eustain the President, to
maintain your prinotples,lo restore the
Union, to indleate•the eupremttoy of your
race s and tosturr•in political oblivion the
Dien lylwhave been false to the truion, false,
to their pledgee,' false to the.Justlncle of
their blood, end true alone tc!the madness;

.....

that rules the hour
lly'order of the Ileinooratio State CentralConnnittee. •

WALLACE,. •
Chairman.

--Since the New. Jersey ,Legislature
his become .ttnepublioanized," ,a law halt
been paesecl closing election polls at. Budget.
The samtilow is demanded by the "loyal"
leaguers of Phihadolphis. These movements'
are intended praiticallito oi-franchise the
workitignien, who cannot afford to lose time
during working hours to go54 vote. Work=
legman being mostly Dome-Oran, it is pre-
eitnied that pooh a change ,will lose more
otee to the petnnenoy than to the "loyal"

league parlY—the 'latter, in Philadelphia,
being rich rodugh•ttilooe a day

to attend the polls. Besides tills the t‘loyain
league treasuries are ea pletborio that many
persona etia.and and paid for their lostWatt
from that source. ..Theoediets show that
the "Ilepabilatinn party •11 not. only. the
rich mliii's 'partyt' bat that its leader, are'
oppoaed to free electionti.4—hr, • • • ;

Lonterlllo.4ournol gel, offlhgt.
followlig among other readable:m:osi '
. 04.01011ms of thy roilea), la Cannel*ere palphi4,,ap much 'OA ility propose to
pat.ott,thc.?onst4t.ut4a, Omwould Ipek likn
a ging a( piliakboggati.!-:t

biowner slipegt diepoeilloti 10044140,
American dittvitjuetlee,were dope, b0;
would exhibltinore etripse than our the old
ls • . • • .PA latter writer: Jaye !bit qld Thad..Ste-
tehlfl,!bse not 'log:leaps of OHO' 110and
Awd ie./epees a1m5a,14peata Optima., :Ai.

• Thilit %grave Ain{tot little lon-ze4r4,9,4lle,teers "live la dit onion"
that will be shed when he dies.

MOM ME3III

,e!ooldent Johneon•ond, tho RodloOlsi
=When We eortsider IlliAiilltinitles thatI)osett he kicehigito oftliti,PuittloStalek at'

tlie:prtiont titne,litt'tdffeeli tilt wer are at,:,,I tl.,loys Whet her unltet to. atlntire:.;; Iconailin,Ltnato slat estnetahip,,lltitt Wicuicitit,a ..t;
Oothelt them, • if!.'the.lfetbe.artaziz ,which ii

'displays in • hie arduotte Mors. Since
lit the occupancy of the chair of State, Ito
has been beset with obstacles that would:
have appalled the bravest and confused the
wisest of men. With the reconstruction of
rotation torn and dividedby theme/Whiner
dissention le a. part of h is offi cial duly, ,
clogged -rind 'enennibitiiitrviiih. a—Oftiiiiiiiiitis
fattitut thittithreW behindlitetabillaitu-of -'.justice, humanity eierlght i • busily cid:-

„ployed- with individual petitions for pardon
-ow one vide end-invaded by torrente.of Beth, '
mittees anti hungry office seekers ,on the
ether, his task has been -die of gigantic
proportions, seldom the lot ofone human
being to Undertake. But this Is far' from
all that he ham been forced to master.' If
he has been "waited 'upon” by one self-
appOlated delegation thirstingfor notoriety,

"he has been visited by hundreds. His "fu-
ture policy" has been explained as often as
he bas taken his tneals in the White House
to.at tunny different applicants

, until wo
herdly,lttiow whether more to commis...mitewith hie etiirerlogs or to commend Ile pa-
tience,. Instead of ietioldni that 'support
'from Congrest which would aid him in his
momentous' duties it has booontethe ehoseo .

fountain for his villificatiou,'hindranoe and
embtfrrasement, and front which (Intonate e
most of the obstacles that stand in the way IOf his patriotic endeavors. It seems, indeed
that our country is being cursed with the
most vicious legislation thot over. betel the
fate of a nation. The Senate, once 'aeon.

''pl'od by the.purest and ablest of stntesmen,
'has degenerated to a caucus of third, rate
politicians, under tho Istd of 'a man who
had not the assurance totilaint equality with
his former official associates, whose cowar-
dice has made , him' tie cruel as he is incapa;
btu, and who hears in every breath the
whistle of Preston -'Brooks' cane i while it
noerns as if that miserable old scold, Thad-
dens 'Stevens, has purchased 'the other ,
branch, and leads by the nose or ears, or
drides with kicks and cuffs, the pitiful len
who fear to disobey his violent behests, and
who raptitrouttly applitud his ecurrillous
tirades. His word is law, they .go in 0:-
Blade's over his approval, and worship hisperson as the idol surmounting• the jugger-
naut of their negro infidelity. He ha. but
to look; and - lila insensate proselytes fall
prostrate before him, and the orgie ofbit
lingsgate goes on usurping and desecrating
the spots once hallowed as the seat of wis-
dom, patriotism and law. •

The constitution of the country, which
the President is manfully struggling to
replace'and which once was held as a sa-
cred palladium of liberty to which people
looked up with a reverence bordering on
devotion, is not only being treated with ,

.contempt by these infatuated ndvocates of`anarchy and ruin, but is daily Using so mu-
tilated as not to be recognizable by the
mod: careful student of passing events.
There was a time when an amendment to ,
the constitution was a subject itf universal
excitement, criticism and comment so care-
ful wore the statesmen of other daytteif anytl
innovation upon our organic laws. Now
every rat tlebrained fanatic seeks to distin-
guish his audacity ,by engrafting upon it
resolutions that ten years ago would scarce-
ly have been applauded In Beecher's church
and which would have been ;ejected Its
impolitic at an Abolition primary meeting.
As if no constitution existed nt all,. and.1Congrees was espediallY employed to frame
one and the President endowed with pre-
roghtives subject only to the diotations of
an absolute assemblzge, they indolently de-
mand of him the exercise of powers denied
him by his -oath ofofficeand' traduce him
if he does not comply with their selfish or
party schemes. What a shameful, humilia-
ting spectacle this should be to the Ameri-
can people?

But this is not all. As if bent on dra-
gooning the President into their violent
ideas and measures, they summon negro
committees to annoy him with insolent de-
iiiindecf7i, Ihterferenue in matters beyond
his legitimate spherg; who after insulting
him with their gratulOtts advice as to what
his official policy should be, slink from his
moderate; just and unanswerable ;rebukes,
and fill the public press with replies to
propositions *doh at the timff they failed
to respond to, and set up a yell and howl of
dieappointment and rage because 'he will
not descend to be a tool of every peevish
'faction that wars with public sentiment and
interest.

As an Independent press tied to no party
organization and the advocate of no set
petition] creed or platform, we would urge
upon every citizen having nt heart the wet.
fare, progress andjunity of tho:country,-anddesiring the preservation of the Constitu•
tion in its integrity;, to •lendAn "earnest,
willing and hearty suppo'rt to the Executive
of the nation. The tithe hes oothe when
partisanship should be ignored; and 'the
vindictive passions °Edict' by ,schetning
and nasal upulous menbe turned to.reproach
upop one who is settings patriotic example.
We care not what Mr., Johnson's auteoe
dente may have been, what theparty links
that bind Lim, we commend the spirit with
which he performs his high calling, and
trust that the people will sustain his arm
in the right course, and rile to a stern eon-
damnation of those"who have nlread afflicted
us, „and would brjug a mere intolerable
curse upon nurrace.--The Baltimore Sunday
Telegram.

•

001 "AtqI:CITT," 44/1 DOIIINOO.—No
sooner bad "little bell" &word returned
from his foreign trip, during which be had
a, personal interview . with “President".
Duenerentura Baez, the military usurper in
San Domingo, than the Doininican "Repub.
lio" woo recoguized., .Sugh are the itindlif
Republios" and nprosidonts" the !Were

of the begun Deptiblipan party of tide acne-try Awe to'entouttigo and linild up.
Aptill be remembered . that 'this saran

'InV,-Baes, a month or two since, marched
Into the capital, at the head. of a smell body,
of Inautgente and conoplrators, while the
•the Assembly was in ression ; compelled'
the members to dy td therosidencot of the.
French,' English and' -Italian commis for
pawned safety; deporeid the ,conetitution,
`ally elected presitiontstid took the gOeein.
meta into hisown hands. Through vmend-pee and throttle he won after had hitiaself
declared preeldant. forlife' 1.1), the Arseea-

This is 'the trittivirlio 14 new recognizedas “Preoldent" of the .opepublia" of gee
Domingo. ' Trud, there is not very much
difference between the 'manner. in which
lleev succeededto powet, and the manner
itcwhieli'electiono",lotre .been .oarrical in
'yarrows /Nalco of this Union, and the gen-
eral method of (0011101ring the affairs of
this Government during the past AY. years,
There seems to be a Mum .in. the yecogni.
tin. There mugalways suboist an affinity
between consolidated, bayonet-propped der•
potismoyatid, for this reason, the_ recogni-
tion of the revolutionary' negro ~Repulello"
of the Weet Xettilee, by Aloe, milquatuigiug
'and:reroittatiniiing ttibilloyesputent. in the
interest of tbe.negro retie, is pit:lnnerly ap...
propriato.. The: time itcoming,' however,
when this "affinity"—like all ...free lore"
arrengemente--wiil mime. ,to, ,en abrupt
though proper tertninition.;,'lOTl speed the

stline.-.-Patriot and Union .
" n' •

cloolunitlitxxaroa.J—lion. Alexander:.
Stephen" vat.ateeted. Malted Skate* aviator
by ill loglelptura orfleorgle, but, ;
'lraq 'refused to accept,, and 'lbereopori
Uprsobel wbo, wee the 'Douglse
Auld*litir the Inca Pralideuoy lirlab%
wee *looted by an abitoetuneubuoul rote.--.
Zschanye. .

"Nor AN ISSUE IN PENNSYLtAbIA
Sonia .uf rho negro organs and leaderidospeiatok anxious to make it. appearilkint
riligro...tity Pion tisttiotilh ItrifuoiftifPonnsji',
vanis; whilst 'n6; likie,4l.ol areclatildritfgt fdf,l4o 01111'44it0in tlitratrutli
and. oral ng ;negroeliflrage t he, rsildial

: the vertlgtoryit. anilAn &very:
feepoct Utterly unfitted negroes oftleSnintt.
shall be. ittvosted with political privilegeN
upon the demand of such organs, how long
will it bo bolero they will malle the demand
that the negtees of the North, who are more
Aprolopettatul intelligent, shall bo granted
the satinkpriyilegen.414 make a disehini nation in favor of

;the loWest, and ;nfaet;rguor4-htl Miry; let
the etupld. Eouthirn-irlintailen• hand tiote
and not the learned and cultivated Fred-

liofferuis nhd Day t"
These, questions and olhere Will LICIOn he

upon the country, fiem theep-ealled Repub.
Haan organs and leaders, and' will this not
make negro suffrage an lasttolifronneylva-
nia T The lenders othogue 'Republicanism
aro now arranging the pieliminaries of this
fasue, and unless these proliminarY arrange•
rnente are met--nefeated—".nipped in ad
Led"--(tho "bud" is, pretty largelyswelled
already)—the law will not. only be upon
us I,n Pennaylvenin, but lewill be presented
in ouch. u .alurpo as to be of diffioult-oter,
throw. -

The.people must not wait until the hydra
has' grown, to its full-proportions and. We-
lured all be hideous heads It tfitist be ta-
ken in'tbe-larvat state and crushed beyond
redemption er recognition. Negro suffrage
is as plainly made an issue in Pennsylvania
Ity the passage of the District of Columbia
Negro Suffrage bill and the endorsement
thereof by the to-called Republican leaders
In the Legislature and by the press of the
State, ae that a 'giant oak is conoanttated in
an aoorn, and that a wriggling tadpole
grows into a disgusting bullfrog.—Patriot
ttnd Niort.

Jai LASE MAN.—The Portage Register
(Wisconsin) 'chronicles the. death at..Cal;
edonia, Wisconsin, on the. 27th Ult., of Jo-
seph Crele, born near Detroit, Michigan, in
1726, and who had attained, therefore, the
amazing age of ono hundtrand forty yeas:
iie waeborn seven leers before Washington,
and Wee lifty " years old at thenuthreak of
the American Revolution ;so thnt he
might, even then, have claimed exemption
from politety service. Ile was 94 years old
at the birth of.ho p T. De was 02
years aid when the Federal CotratitUtion 'irna
formed,,and 84 when Abraham Lincoln was
born. We know but:one longer life than
Lie in modern times, that ofParr 'the Eng-
lislimnn, who is recorded to have been horn
in 1483, and to have died in 16E16, nt the
ripe age of 162. Circle's baptism is Said to be
on record in the. French Catholic Church in
Detroit ; so that his age would seem to be
duly whewicated.—Ex.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HARDWARE! HARDWARE I
ITO. 5, BROKERIIORE" S ROW!

J. k J. HARRIS-TIM PLACE TO DOS"

The subscribers would respectfully inform the
community that they hare opened a complete

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
comprising all varieties of goods in that line,

which they
WILL SELL AT• THE LOWEST PRICES 1
Their stock consists of all sorts of building
hardware, table and pocket cutlery, entpentore,

mason's, plasterer's slid blacksmith's Male,
and nutterials,nalls, iron, horse-shoes,

and horse-oboe .nail,, rope tackle,
FORKS, CRAINS,SHOVELS,AKEB,4IRIRD

STONES, oto:, etc
IlousekeOper's goods, saddlery. earring° trim-

Mingo, etc., ate., 'With all forte and slice of
GOAL OIL 'LAMPS, •

and the different' parts thereof, tngether with a
complete assortment, of the best

OILS,
VAUNISIIES,

They bore,
I.IT STRICT ATTENTION TO ntsanoss

and a condant care for qie ,

ACCOMMODATIOM OP CUSTOMERS,
to merit and receive

A SHARE OP TILE PUBLIC PATRONAOE.
OUILIII9/18 ANt) 0T11101.3

Atilt tiod It, to their advantage to call and
- EXAMINE THEIR STOCK,

J. & J. HARRIS, ,
No. 5, Brokerlaufra Hoe.•

Bellefonte, Pa., VA. 10,1860-1/.
..10113 INWIN, srt. r... wit.BoN

HARDWARE! HARDWARE"!

HARDWARE! HARDWARE I
=I

JOHNIR & Y. B. WILSON.
Tliedtibeeribore, having yurehneed the deck 'of

0,./laxetroseor, late llaxetreaser & Orbit, will
CABBY: ON THE 'BUSINESS

at the old stand, and will bo pleased : to • supply
the old custom, aa wallas the new, with every.

thing in their line,
AT THE MOST SATISPAOTORY PRICES.
They wilt keep a full maritime% that all maybe

suited. • •

Feb. Id, 1886. IRWIN k WILSON.

ARMY PENSIONS.
• Army Pensions are due and payahlo

onor after March 4th next. All persons having
:Pension Certldeates ardinvited to call upon A.
13. GUTORINSON, at his office, next door to
Baistresser's hardware store, on or after, that
date, to execute the necessary papal to collect
the. amounts due upon that date. All kinds of
business with the Government transacted with
care and without unnecessary delay. Charges
reuentiblor Feb. 0-3 t.

A UDITOR.I3 'NOTICE. ,
- ;

XI- The undersigned, an auditor, appoin.
'hid by the orplean'a court of the Countyof Cen-
tre -to make dietribution toanti among thous en-
tidodtberetos.of the Blade in lholandenf'ldrs.
Mary,A. Berry, aslministratrix of, the ostate_of.
Dr• Benjamin J. Berry,late garris townsblp,
deceased, will attend to the duties ofhis sm.
points:motat his Ace In Bellefonte, onTuesday,
tie 2Ttb day of February, A. D.3906, at 2 o'cik
p. m. persons haring claims' against lied
'estate are hereby notilled to present them thin
and there, or be forever debarred from receiving ,
any portion of wild fund, • .

- ' • • A.I.I.'ILBTOBINSON,
TIM 9,1866-3h, - Auditor.

AUDITOIVEI NOTICE.' '
•

.• •• -Mir undorsigned, an auditorappall.
tad by Ow orphans scull, of contra coupty,, to
distrilsatalho balance romalning in the hands of
11. P. Vrown, administrator of the estate of J.
1,., Brown, late of:Minis tmornabip,•ditieased, to

*OMR these-legally •
entitlod• thereto,.will

'atton, o tho dutios of ble,appolultnent , his
Itsilefonte, on Wediteaday,:the 28th daY

Of Belinsary, A. VlB6B, At 2b'elitek or.-_ All
peramis IttNing olahuo . say portion of said
'fund ars hereby W.:tilled, to present the some
.thon. and thOro, and to attend lithey sea At.

. • •.• •A. 11.1WT011.11160N,'
kaki 9- 34. , ".• • •• ,

iggrrlOS 'i • • - • •
AUpersona aro wanted' not .to pur.,

,nhat, 9t to any,way putddlo wi th two notes gip,
so by Ole to JlOlll A". book, quo forfoo and tba
other for $69, as I wilt not pay the /sum unloas
towliodbrd by low.. ADd.3112: -

Feb. 2, 186041.

norn=mwet
. .

COII.ISTY AUDITORS'. R1p0111:„,,,,r,,
JOll,l BRANNON',•

Treasurer of Centro County,lA.,D, 18111, nfty3-
, count wig' said Colinty I ''••••E

•'

.

January 1, It8Ellril• .7(1111ifill 19116.
•To ImEnneo duerio(inty hEloet eet-'

Element $6024 to
To nunimnt duo by coltbetnre 1864 '
"nna preri oue.yente 25554 76
To net on dupllenles,:A.-1.1. 1865.. 18221 93
To ain't eounn're receipt* and un- -

seated land" 1215 60
.11nInnee due Treasurer 1308 94

613116 'llB

CONTRA—C.& b -•

Amory 1, IRMIO. January 1, 1800.
.11y stntiountadukby.aolleatotalt.D.,....

1805 and prerlona years • /•••01 $32420
11Y exoneratlons and percentage,— 1251 TT

-14 y ton't of comrri'ra warrants:llllod 17941. 10
By payment Dolintaierod ILO huty. 40 08
By error in entry of city order 44 80
By alloranen for stationery ~ 10.VBy Erthattror's born. on $31,217 80,, 1404 113

$13128 98
by balando dub Trensuier

IN A aCodi& RELIEF FUND—D4,
Joutoary 1;1860. January 1. 11i66.

Tti bal. duo relief aLlastaettloulaut $8162 72'
To bal. duo by Oolleatora 1864 end
p!avloqi gone 24470 26-

To amt. of dOpliciites.A. D. 1866.. 88221 03
To nm'l of commlasioncral reeolpta 108, 10

$71729 51

OwlliltA—bn. - •
,h,,,..1 I, 1.800. Jandtfr7 1, 11388'

4relief tax outstanding 1800 and
ovine's ye Ira t. ' 83M12'00

By exoneratlons and percentage... 122 u 71lly militia outstanding t ' 72 00
lly exoneratiens militia 04 el
By orders lifted 17175 28
lly treasurer's connuisision . 405 50

Balance ' j... . 17143 42
$71729 5

To balhlice tluo by Troasurer,...". $17143 49
1)y ruc'pi. of 3. D. Bliugert, 7:reu4. 17143 42

•

itICILtIII4 COSLEt, Sheriff,
In account. with Contra Cunnty.

Jannary 1, 1866. January 1, 1800.
Tosutfuunt of jury foes and Bum. $326 00
TO mount of county ordure~,,,, - .100 00
• lUnlauce 412 33

CONTRA—CR.
./.nontry 1,1800. Joitemry 1, 1000.

By jnry lee 4 and Ilnen.exonerated $62 00
By buartling prieu'ra and turnkey •
lees

By Commonwealth .costs, jurors'
summons and proclamations

By Balance due filerlif $412 33

Wo, Um Undersigned, Auditors of Contra
suunty, having examined theforogoingaccounts

of John Shannon, Treasurer, and Mann! Can-
ley, Ding Sheriff of said County, do hereby
certify that tho foingoing acettnnts are correct
as above stated. In testimony whereofwe have
hereunto pet our hands this sth day of Janua-
ry, A. D. 1905. JAMES W. SNYDER,•

JOHN RISILEI,,
JOHN B. THOMAS,

Bellefonte, Pa. 11:531 Auditory

EXPENDITURES OF CENTRE COUNTY,
A. D. 1865.

To order on treasurer for auditors'
payand clerk 00 60

Ditto Win. Furey, Coutm'es pity", 502 89
Ditto aatnos Forertuun, do. 205 00
Ditto John L. Gray d0....., 225 00
Ditto John Aj.oron, Ceinin'es clerk, 718 00
Ditto J. B. Proudfoot ne in. It. 8.,. 08 00
Ditto D. Oalbraith, an jiiitor 151 00
Ditto J. S. Parsons, os tiknkte.ve.... 34 50
Ditto Andrew White,court crier". 77 50
Ditto Ureic A Alwynder, cal. atty's
to comers k foes on colleen:oC. b3l 62

Ditto J.G. Kurtz, printing 'Ol h'66 ^457 50
Ditto Frederic Kurtz do du... 430 25
Ditto P. (1. Meek do d0... 720 00
DittaA.White for com'es land sales 6 00
Ditto Stephen Itrown,cutting wood ' 5 25
Ditto John Huffer merchandise fur '
jail and court house 90 46

Ditto W. W.,slontgoutery, ptutago 16 88
Ditto DanicfLorr for gas fixtures 1.1. 65
Ditto M. limiting., cleaning C, H., 12 00
Ditto A. 0. Furst, foe fees oncc*, 10 00
Ditto John 31iteGell for col, book.. 25 80
Ditto Patriok Duoley,work at Cal. 6 00
Ditto Jatnes 11..11ankiu for HUM- •. .

Ong meets of Iteg. 61 a 65 70 op
Ditto tleo.Wunver for water lax' 64 40' OW
Ditto J. S. Parsons do 1865 40 CO
Ditto Thos. Burnside axo.dr -hake 2 75
Ditto— Beanettsweiplog ••- ;-

jail chimneys ..3 00
B. Galbraith, march. fur Court IL, 18 75
Ditto A: Ryon, for store grata.
Ditto Shortlidgo et Co. fur C001.... 367 49
Ditto do do fur w00d... 9 75
Ditto Robert McKnight goo bills.. 203 40
Ditto Wm. bison for dockets
Ditto (leo, Livingston stationary
and dockets 191 4

Ditto hit. ncol 'bondsk notes.. 3400 93,
Ditto County costa 1750'34
Ditto County prioon
Ditto election expended
Ditto pteiniums on scalps.. 152 80
Ditto road views - • 92 00
Ditto grand k .ray. Jurors pay.".. 2701 50
Ditto imp. & rep. to pub. buildings 96 00
Ditto constables for inak'g returns l2O 77
Ditto Assessors' pay • • . 830 57
Ditto State luuutio asylum for
keeping insane paupers ' 581 60

PittuT.,,State penitent'ryfor cony 185 96
Ditto inquisitions on dead bodies,., . '. 41 07
Ditto uollectors fur'duets orerpold

on tho differenttuxes in 'duplicates' 501 58
Ditt sup'y'rei furroad lases on I.P.L. 944 22
Ditto Llidninissioucrs'uot94 15453 08
Ditto verbs for Reg., Pr0.,4 Treas. 87.08
Ditto Lyoom'g In. oo.'foiaieuents4B 78
Ditto!telegrans concerning•draft... , 8 26
Ditto /t;Coniel, 811.4 40. "

• • 411 1:'61'
Its'886919 95

don. 1.0}3011. ICElelk:1" AcCOUNT., D7L
Toainoun rolio7 ordOrd $15889 25
To niuount, relief unbars outatind-

lug, (previourac4tiokuout),;,......r .;• 1994 48
Lrlrnc ...... • 597 95

$17175.78
,

An. 1, 18611. CONTI1A: CR.
By amount orderi lifted by Trepi. k1Y1713
To balance outet4u4boa, Jan1,1556 • • $507 95

REOAPITUDATIO6I..- ••

,C4nrrn Counnr, -," , . , Dn.
Toamount Indoloteglnossl9o. 4,'64 69.
D 6 do • rollotroiders ..osttatand-'

' 4ng Janl, 1868,,,,,1:'.,• ' • .'607.96
Dv ao, jgd44todue►ito 81o4s Jan. ' 2uary-,1; 1808 '• 4718 57
Do' do omit' onbond Jaw. 4, 1865 14537 '3B
Do •ilotomnixtworrantn issued, 30910 93

e' n $140842'49

ByAunounl Connu'ro' orders - 837011 10
Do , do cub onknn /714,3;42

do Conia'reliotes onoor olled',,' 16453' 08
Balance • ;78804 89-VI•4

„.

. , . :Jiounry !„..'lB6o.'' • '
To oat ludoldodooto Jan , ,r• ' :1,

1808 $76.324.
,

Wu the uddoiolgood;Copindodo4Oio"dt Ced.t
ttocougth howloy iniMultiti4.tb.s.forogulugi
pounts do certify that they aria aorroora4 gloT.?„
statnd. .JA Etl"7011WiTOICAY TT,'I

•

• Jostiiie parsund

3
ADVE

FfilM latsr airE. a ANDsTEI,i!
Matt RATES'! RUBBED OUT t

GOOti6 OLD FASitIeNED PRICES
•

'HOP A,JLER,'14'(Forirtetly, totter Bro's,)
Would laspeetfullji Inform ilia world and the
rest ofninalchld, 'Oat nary boo Shitmoo ed Oat;

• aft. obit!) tbelffiltig largo
STOCK OS (NOES LIP ALL firths; •

which they aro offering lit LIIB ilify lowest mu-'
kat Width „ • !

• Dlit 'GOOD St
Contlatlog of tile West style,' of

TIOURIND •100 14LAiN ALPAeAi;
110, 171116AND ' ,LAI?, ALL *OO3L D 6 LINES/

aIihIPHEED- PLAID);
BLACK BILKS,. • .

SUMMER SliKo , -

IlllBll'POPLin,
'WIMP GOODS,

Wllllto Counterpanes, ,
, ~L4tton and Cotton Pimalnge,

~

":„.. Chocks,
. r .- ' • Oinfe!mi;

..

- paltlekt,
Flannels, 4c.,

Shepherd Plaid tialtnorale,
' Black'Cloth. • , . .

• Casslmeres, ~., • . .
- ' irtdrotlno,

. ' .' • Cunha:on '
Rentuckey Jeans,

Driller
Ladles Cloaltinii

• Plain Col.ri,,
31101e/ex .OlotlE;e, •

Repellents, and
PLAIDS OP VARIOUS COLORS.

GENTLEMEN'S .W.E A R
A full lino of ,Cloths, cassimeres Bat'netting

and VcSt.ld& till kinds and prices, ;hick bd
sold oluinn...Wir hurts :constant'f on. hand a

WO and gbll giltietcd stock of all kinds of
CROCKERVt...unocklirts; . • .• •

MACICHIItEL,.. .

, Kit:Z.4o
Which we Trill di.poee or at 'the very qleweaf.edett

All kindl of contaryprodneo taken in exehengli
for gon.le, gild the highestrearketlirieee. eflooved.
FRIENDSAWAKE TO YOUlt .IPITEREST,
For wo feel =tidied thatffelentianit your farrha
as well na your ounscs. Supt. 8, '6s—ty,
I,TALL AND WINTER TRADE. ,

, More •gootle cum he had f.ariosita4tity
at the choaii store of . ;

BEIIBEN KELLER. •

at Centro Rill, Cotitro County, gitonnsylranioi
than at any other ostablllibtnent In theßtate.
Ito ktap3oottalnatly on band a obbto:eetbok of

STAPLH.AND FANCY 001,18. 1

BOOTS .1 siions, MATS d CAPS,
RKAIY .11.1 bz clor#l,Ve,

Notimis, Queen,.*ore, Tior,lwar°, Willow "ad
IVvudon-ITure.

Anyl in Net n aomplala ainatrttaanleiiiil ilia ov,
tirlos ntually found In n first ease lio6utry

state.. " • - -

fin elcm's
Frewll Marlima,ll *rota, PlAida/ 'Coburg*/

Rope., Alpaecits, Ble.ek-Bilkell., AG.

HOSIERY—Wont and ration ' Shirts 'Tana
'Drawers, Finn Shinto. Silk, rottnn and -Linen
Mindkorchinfs, [loon Sklrta, boat maims,

CLOTHS AND CASRINIttiTIK—Yrenth Broad
SeAlnetdi Tilfi6

smorts—A full line, 1111 nuuL

:1:100T13 ANIi smuts: . •
-

vo "11l keep at all limos a full aotertotool •

cuatotu tondo ggotlo. . .
.. ,

PRO!,rot rA &Air_

IN EXCHANON o 60113: AKA, THS

iliallElfT NAM', 'taCtlll

EMI) IN CASH, FOS. Oif
AIL SINDB.

Aug. 7th, Isti3—tr. Kiii.LER

I•TALUABLE FARM F0R11.11.1t..
V The subscriber 'offers fer,sals two

hundred nod twentyeight acres of yaleab,lo
funnialtd, situated in Reward Tetinship, Cen-
tro county; on tho banks-of. the Iltild.;Eagid
Creek, *Rhin a rolls and kquertever•the depot"
of the Raid Engle Valley Rail Road, being one
of the most desirable sitdatione In ,the coon; v,
It has erected upon it. a LARGE NEW

PR/OdE kill:WINO ROCS% A NRW RANK
11.11111%-eighty IfiforibVire feet, and all the out,
bulldlnge,hereseary for o Well regulated farm f
also a well of pure • fresh *Ater at the doori
ft largo thrivingand hearing In:shard growsnear
the louse: And
FirrTr _ACRES OP 400- WOOD +-LARD,
within a few hundred. yordp, tonthiaing..au
abandrince of hielcory, white oak and r9eketik
timber. The land le well wateredand 'compos-
ed mostly of beautiful slopes; inclining toward*
the streams which wind through it, making It
one of the beetstook forme in the State..

There Is else erected upon it a good log ten-
ant house and su!ndatujal frame stable; with
good garden and a Aelrill 'excellent water. It
was forinerly two ferms,whieh have been united
and greatly improved by the aubseribor and
are now offered fur silo at a Jew flgn*erfurther information apply in person • tit-
ter to John I'. Mandl' at the onion of o[ol h
AleXALlder nt Bellefunte-or to •

J. Z. LONG.
Howard, PsNov. 8p66

LADIES FANCY FUNS!!

BSI
OLIN kARRIRAI
'Old Established.
'UR .....114.11UFAO.
• • - TORT,'

71VAR011 Rt.,
Above devanni,
IfIq,ADELYIII4.

hoifenirielpatoro
' my own Imports,. :
.1,4 ,and 'Marafew;

,iro,'.otie of, the Jar- •
titled matt bumf!•
al solootiow of • .

Poelodise and Chrldron/r tress, is the• city ,

Also tlllO msortment of0out's Yar GIOTOI sad
Collars. •' • , ' - ' '

•I am'enabled to dliposio 'geode at 'Tory
reasonable pikes, and I.would tberefore solicit
a cap Prom my friends of Centre county andL
chalk*. • '.• ' r

Itatenabet.fitenints, nantberadd strent...

718 4rah pc., "sorefah..;pat.li alder,
,

, tya. I hay° no partner, nor. connentjun you,any other Ono in Philadelph*, •

tiet.l3'Bs-4ts. '

` lirriqutrrolvs. tolAPP:Ittf - . r. . '!'lily old 'end well irdown eoablistinerte ;
'heil Assisi heart remoricd. to the.ndir Brohertidrltqw, directly ppßoAKlLl4'''' •' ' ''' `: 1` '''''''''1.
' •C.0 prrn Ap.,,,,,iX 4-0,41- 4 : .., ..

. • . .
..

.

lie gill Ipepq op. horothicycdescurimentot.r
llieelQiißlilL 0 111810J'it ‘el,9°S'atilichcqrOA
IRlellarienhrbooxs, htitionary its •liiiiotogilqSH-

al Uglf.ll‘l4omu #4lolllll 141OrtMlit;RE:VAIL
44aplvdow papers... 4.l.ljaciel 416990,4 Jona*, .

(ow color) boatsa nd clagorter,) to tholewho' '
buy to rell 4egikol. ' Datiy4 en d vbekty,•patirtt.t:
dotlltiokix 4 leadoiyiltdvtaddleatadue atiodh,:.
lisk?erPlP-TY; eiti mr.q.VOO;. (l4l4T,V9„4/ .°)iu.
11"°Win A/4#, lartglit IMIXIOI n.4l' i• .I', . 1_
•st-L ' • 1.-Wke, NviikrAffni j,444Lahip,,itio ,tp'lowa', e alla 10 . t4d4li•BillhOp-,streft, orpo-,
sit4l (Itc Cuiaiii" 06:44.-:, it I,e W-• 410 e lid,tid;A

well.tailAwli 'ail we Fot-. 18. woit;0440 .otrilw#JRID. :VIVI I,;ixwiio,ofic, 4.411,51 11.i.erepta vp, .lo ihd o ,
, .130.,YkrieVlßO•HVidt ItW I Oulk. ~e,'• •••

•.1;... ;e..t.4.- •.1 ...': . 104_ •: i ,:',- 419.11XiiiktPlAll . •:.

H Nike, Jailt, 181154,11. -4i • q • •

1308,94

$B3B 33

375 00

411 33

[ME

89.09

Ein
IBM


